
Starpath Dance Academy Programs
At Starpath Dance Academy we offer more than just a weekly class! We

also offer exciting, specialized programs to help further the development
of our students!

SHINE is a group of Starpath
Dance Academy’s student

leaders who use their joy of
dance to spread positivity in

the community and raise
funds for a dance scholarship.

The members of the SHINE
program create, plan and host

events, contests and more.

 The Professor Pirouette (TM)
program follows N.C.

Curriculum Standards and will
focus on literacy,

mathematics and science, and
learning grade-specific

concepts through dance -
moving, reading,

choreographing and more.  

shineBRIGHT offers full-day and
half-day options for boys and

girls in grades K-5 and 6-8, and
each option develops children

mentally, academically,
physically, and socially through

dance and other artistic and
physical activities.

Special Events
Starpath Dance Academy offers

many special events
throughout the year such as our
Back to School Bash, Friendship
Week Celebration and more! We

also offer birthday parties!

LifeLife
CoachingCoaching    

WorkshopsWorkshops
Starpath Dance Academy is

excited to offer life coaching
events for young dancers &
teens. These workshops will
include crafts, stories and
activities to help dancers
grow into their healthiest

and happiest selves.
Participants will learn

invaluable tools they can use
throughout their lives.

Child'sChild's
Morning OutMorning Out

Child's morning out offers
children a fun and enriching
experience for an extended

morning session. The children
participate in dance, crafts,

games, and more! 

SKILLSSKILLS
CLINICSCLINICS

Skills Clinics offer dancers
classes to focus on a specific

skill they are interested in.
These skills are taught through

progressions and within the
session, that leave dancers

feeling confident in the
progress they've made.

Special Needs Classes
At Starpath we believe

everyone should have equal
access to a quality dance

education. We offer a
specialized class for students

with special needs with a
trained special education

teacher. We also believe in
inclusion practices and invite
dancers with special needs to

join any of our classes.

TEACHING
ASSISTANTS
Starpath Dance Academy

boasts an exciting and
comprehensive Teaching

Assistant program. Students
apply and are admitted to the

program in the late spring, train
in the summer and assist in the
dance classroom and at events
throughout the season. These

students have a unique
opportunity to work with and
learn from the Starpath staff,

while enhancing leadership and
teaching skills and growing in

confidence.

Future Leaders
of the Dance

Industry

Starpath Dance Academy
believes in empowering dancers
to pursue their dance dreams.

Our future leaders program
allows dancers to learn more

about the industry and how to
run successful classes and

studios.


